Stephen Leon Gale
February 19, 1948 - October 20, 2019

Stephen Leon Gale 71 passed away unexpectedly in his sleep on October 20, 2019 in
Mantua, Utah. Stephen was born February 19, 1948 in Blackfoot, Idaho to Arvene and
Miriam Gale. His work ethic started as a young boy while working on local farms to help
provide for his family. At 18 years old he entered the Army, where he served honorably for
three years in various locations including Vietnam and Panama. On February 5, 1970 he
married his sweetheart Madeleine Moulton in the Salt Lake LDS Temple. Stephen
graduated from Brigham Young University with a Bachelor’s Degree in Education and Fine
Arts. He went on to teach 32 years at Wasatch High School where he was able to share
his passion for art with his students. Stephen’s passion for art expanded as technology
grew. He was a self-taught graphic designer which made way for him to open his own
graphic design business. Even with computer graphics taking over, he never left behind
the passion of water color, acrylic, and pencil art. Creating with his hands brought
continual joy to him and those around him. When he wasn’t in the class room or his art
studio creating, he was working in law enforcement. Stephen spent many years as a
Deputy for Wasatch County Sheriff’s Department and a Ranger for the Uintah National
Forest. Summers were spent with his wife and five kids in a cabin located in Mill Hollow,
where he worked full time as the ranger. Stephen had a passion for the outdoors. While
young he rode horses, hiked, snow-shoed and cross country skied. Stephen is a devoted
member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints where he held many callings in
the ward and stake. His favorite of all the callings was teaching primary where he got to
share his love for Christ with the children.
Stephen is survived by his wife Madeleine Moulton and five children Adam (Christy) of
Eagle Mountain, Matthew (Jill) of Provo, Joseph (Jennifer) of Eagle Mountain, Elizabeth
(Richard) Seiler of Heber City, Esther (Anthony) Hatch of Mantua and his grandchildren,
Corbin, Lindsay, Brooklyn, Gavin, BrookLynn, Bentley, Sky, Damien, Marissa, Tristan, and
Diesel. He is also survived by his stepmom Avata Gale of Mesa Arizona, two brothers, and
one sister. He was blessed to have a great relationship with his nieces and nephews.
Preceded in death by his Mother, father, and brother.

A viewing will take place Monday, October 28 from 6-8pm at the Heber Valley Mortuary,
and Tuesday from 9-10am at 241 East 400 South in Heber. Funeral services will take
place at 10:30am following the viewing. Dedication of the grave will take place in Mantua,
Utah where he recently moved with his wife.

Events
OCT
28

Viewing

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Heber Valley Funeral Home
288 N. Main St., Heber City, UT, US, 84032

OCT
29

Viewing

09:00AM - 10:00AM

Heber 3rd Ward
200 East 400 South, Heber City, UT, US, 84032

OCT
29

Funeral Services

10:30AM - 11:30AM

Heber 3rd Ward
200 East 400 South, Heber City, UT, US, 84032

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Probst Family Funeral - October 31 at 12:35 PM

“

I had so many great conversations with Steve. He was truly a great example of love.
I can hear his laugh in my mind and hope it always stays with me. Something I will
never forget is what an amazing grandfather he was to my children. Brooklyn loved
to take the dogs out with grandpa when she was little. She would run up to him as
soon as he headed for the leash and raised her arms for him to pick her up and take
her with him. He would laugh and tell her she had to put a coat on first. After Gavin
was born he became grandpa’s little buddy. Every morning he would run upstairs and
snuggle with grandpa while they watched cartoons, and yes he also wanted to take
the dogs out with him. He was very accepting of me and highly amused at my lack of
cooking skills. Who can compete with Madeleine in that though? He was such an
easy man to love. It hurts my heart that we didn’t see him more often and will now
have to wait awhile for his enthusiastic “hello” but I know eventually it will come and
I’ll get to throw my arms around him and thank him for all he is.
Jill

Jill Gale - October 27 at 08:52 PM

“

Mr. Gale was a wonderful teacher who inspired me during my years at Wasatch High
and pushed me to be a better designer and artist. He built a design program that was
ahead of its time in the 90’s and one of the best in the state. I will always be grateful
for his friendship and guidance. Condolences to Adam, Matthew, Joseph and family.
Sincerely,
Kasey Jarvis

kasey jarvis - October 26 at 11:16 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Stephen Leon Gale.

October 26 at 11:32 AM

“

There’s so many memories with my father. He was an amazing man and was there
to support me through out my life. One of the funnest memories was when we would
get the chance to hike with him to the top of this to view an extremely old tree. Upon
top of this mountain he would explain life to a bunch of red head little boys and
explain what family meant and who we would become. Really at the time we just
thought it was cool look across what seemed to be the world.

Matthew Gale - October 25 at 08:05 PM

“

Oh my gosh, Madeleine! I just read his obit! I was so shocked! I served with many
years with Steve on negotiations for the teachers. I loved him and his thoughts. I pray
for you and your family. Bless you friend. This place was better because of him. My
thoughts are with you. Love, Raneva Fish Lemon

Raneva Fish Lemon - October 25 at 04:54 PM

“

Madeline I am so sorry for your loss. I didn’t know Steve only thru you, but reading
your children’s tributes to their dad, showed me how wonderful he was. I know Steve
suffered with a few afflictions and now he is at peace and whole again. It is wonderful
to know that our religion has taught us, that we will see them again. May the Lord
bless you with peace and comfort at this time. I love you Madeline. Prayers for you
and the family
Shirley and Ed Trimble

Shirley Trimble - October 25 at 03:58 PM

“

As his only sister I remember his teasing me. I remember the loving brother he was.
Him riding in a horse group doing some trick riding. For Stephen's family I grieve with
them. May God help ease all of our hearts! May God be with my sister and I give her
a thankful blessing for loving and taking such loving care.

Shawna L Randles his sister - October 25 at 12:39 PM

“

I always considered him my favorite teacher. He put off a grumpy exterior but was
secretly jolly inside if you knew how to draw it out of him haha. I started calling him
Galeson instead if Mr Gale and he always glared at me but I could see his mouth
twitching when he tried not to smile. Then he grew to like the nickname I think. His
classes are the reason I qualified for a tech scholarship in Graphic Design at SUU
and lead me to a successful graphic design career that I still love today. Thank you
and miss you Galeson!

Lindsey Houk Parry - October 25 at 10:47 AM

“

As I went through pictures the last few days my mind has raced through so many
happy memories of my dad. I remember him cutting cutting us mazes through the
untamed wilded bushes and flagging the path way to teach us how to use markers
through the woods. He was so fun!!! He would wake us up and get our shoes and
coats on after dark to hike up a hill to sit quietly with a flashlight and watch the
beavers build their dams in the dark. He didn’t mind playing dress up or baby dolls.
He and my mom allowed me to bring home anyone with no judgment, and brought
home ever everyone I felt needed some extra love. My parents had HUGE hearts!!!
He has taught me so many things from art, to photography to forgiveness, trust, love
for others, and that it’s ok to admit I’m wrong and to say I’m sorry even as an adult.
As he got older and had to retire he spent so much time with his grandchildren and
my two saw him not just has Grandpa but a best friend! They couldn’t wait to get to
the house to see him. They couldn’t wait to tell him about their day. They loved his
hugs and spending time with him.
My dad is a wonderful role model to me and my kids. His memories will be cherished
and passed on. Love you daddy. Love your lil-bit

Elizabeth Seiler - October 25 at 09:28 AM

“

Sorry about all the spelling errors!!! I was crying so hard while writing this
Elizabeth Seiler - October 30 at 09:32 PM

“

Madalene, I am so sorry for your loss. I pray for comfort for you and your family. Love
you!
Karlee

Karlee Bird - October 24 at 10:28 PM

“

Most people know that art runs in the gale family and I’ve been lucky enough to
receive the gene. I could always tell that my grandpa was happy that I loved drawing,
painting, sculpting clay and other stuff. He always gave me tips on how to make my
art better and always told me about his art he’s done. I think that it’s very true that
you can bond over art because when people look at art they always get a little piece
of the artist that produced the art piece. Grandpa made so much art that even though
he’s passed, we have little pieces of him everywhere we go.

Marissa Gale - October 24 at 07:58 PM

“

Dad...your laugh. That...is what I will miss most. The fire dragon at Lagoon and your
belly laughing in the entire ride. I was 9 and didn’t care about the ride or how scary it
was. I was fixated on your bright red face and tears in your eyes from how hard you
were laughing. That.../is what I will miss most. Love you dad....always. Joseph

joseph gale - October 24 at 06:05 PM

